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Hell yeah
I know your time the same oh same oh wasting tryin to
love baby baby
And hell yeah i see the look in your face
they don't even know what to stay baby yeah
today is the lucky day countdown to take off into space
We gonna leave this atmosphere i'ma take out of this
world

Chorus:
Baby let's make love on the moon
Girl this painy room but i promise you
You're feeling never touch the ground
We ain't come in home no time soon
Girl i know you like the .. is the perfect temperature for
your body baby
We're gonna have a little breakdowns, breakdowns
tonight
..the stars , that i love breakdowns, breakdowns tonight
While we make love on the moon.

Baby all i will up the sky
It will be amazing,
and when my skin touches those .. take fly
..no time when we come down
..baby i'ma have to feel you more than you ..tonight
Girl all you gotta do is take my hand and will be ..

Chorus:
Baby let's make love on the moon
Girl this painy room but i promise you
You're feeling never touch the ground
We ain't come in home no time soon
Girl i know you like the .. is the perfect temperature for
your body baby
We're gonna have a little breakdowns, breakdowns
tonight
..the stars , that i love breakdowns, breakdowns tonight
While we make love on the moon.
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